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MORE PATRIOTISM.

Last night a friend after perusing an
editorial of ours, eaid to us: "Yon
peem to have a prejudice against rich
men." That idea he gathered from the
editorial alluded to, and yet the spirit
and intent of an article was never more
misconstrued. That friend was sadly
mistaken. We recognize the fact that
there are rich men now, as there has
been eyer since man ceased to be an ut-

ter savage. We realize that were the
doctrines of the communist put in force
tomorrow, no sooner would property be
divided than the many would begin to
squander and the few to save, and in-

side of a week some would have what
the week before belonged to a dozen,
and the dozen would be desiring a new
division. The only idea we intended to
convey was that those who accumulate
should be willing to pay to be protected
in their accumulations in proportion to
the amount they owned.
. It may be that the world was framed
on a foundation of exact justice. That
was the decree, at least, promulgated at
the gates of Paradise when the angel
with the flaming sword prevented our
first; parents from that gar-
den where that decree was not in force.
That decree exists today as it existed
then. It was the law, it is yet the
divine law, that man should possess
only that wealth, whether of money,
lands, love, happiness, or any of the
other treasurers of earth that his honest
and faithful efforts to earn those treas-
ures fully deserved. Man has set aside
this law. Some possess what they do
not earn ; but the books of the Infinite
must balance. If they do not earn it,
then some other man or men ' must.
Wealth is the accumulations of toil, and
if the toiler has it not, it Is becaus man's
laws v prevail, instead of the first great
decree laid down at the gates of Eden.
That is the trouble with us that some of
us must toil to balance the books.

Is it too much, then, to ask those who
absorb the results of others' toil to pay
their fu'il share towards protecting that
which they have received without labor-
ing for it? We find no fault with their
being rich, for we are not poor from
choice. We do find fault wih those
who are so far lost to all sense of patri-
otism, and who have grown so deludedly

elfish that they shnn all burdens. The
back of the toiler is strong and his
shoulders are broad, but even a rudi-
mentary . brain would realize the folly
and the. danger of overtasking him.

Rome had her redemption in her
bands in Rienzi, but her citizens, pre-
ferring to be plundered rather than sub-
mit to taxation, she fell, the victim of
that very class the nobles who, refus-
ing to be taxed to uphold the laws, lost
their all in her fall. History repeats
itself, and it is rapidly humming over
some of the old refrains just now.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF SUGAR.

The general public has a wrong im
preision as to the actual advantages of
sugar in the preservation of the human
frame. Harm may be done by eating
eugar in excess, just as the excess of any-
thing else is pernicious to health. In
the stomach it is in part changed to
lactic acid; "and the latter acts upon
calcic phosphate,' and permits their as
similation. How frequently a mild case
of indigestion could be relieved, if not
cured, by an occasional drink of sugar
and water. Do our readers realize the
importance of a few bon-bo- after a
hearty ' meal? The fatty substances
that might otherwise overload the stom
ach, then become harmless.

Those who enjoy coffee and tea at
night, and yet hesitate drinking these
beverages, can partake .of the same, in
moderation, without, fear of sleepless
nights, by the liberal nse of sugar. The
recent ' experiments, "previously men
tioned in these pages, showing that
sugar increases the muscular power pos
Bible to develop during a given period
are only a scientific determination of
what is already known. One need only
visit a sugarcane plantation in the West
Indies to appreciate that the "niggers
can develop more work in a given time,
if allowed to eat the cane freely, than
during any period of the year. Sugar
has its disadvantages for stout people, a
fact know to most of us, but the advan-
tages to be derived from a moderate in-

troduction of sugar, as a means of re-

taining health, is too frequently over
looked. Sugar Beet.

The Telegram is finding fault with the
Ban lor an alleged copy
righted dispatch, the property of the

Associated Press Co. The dispatch con-

tained the startling intelligence that
"the British officers were taking advan-
tage of their occnpancy of Corinto to
take notes about the Nicaragua canal.''
The dispatch implies that the Biitisb
were totally ignoraat of the lay of the
country, and were stealing information.
The truth is, there is nothing secret
about the affair at all. The route has
been used, traveled for hundreds of
years, and is, open now for anyone who
wants to go over it. It is about of a
piece with the rot the Associated frees
is furnishing, only perhaps a trifle be-

low the average.

We read in the dispatches yesterday
that gold was being deposited in the
United States and currency taken out,
and that this state of affairs was due to
the fact that the people had confidence
in the ability of the Morgan syndicate to
keep the reeerve up to its limit and that
therefore the credit of the United States
was good. This is fine reading, but it
strikes us that the country is poor in
deed when 75.000,000 people are com
pelled to have their promise to pay in
dorsed by a syndicate of bankers. The
next thing someone knows Rockefeller
or Brice or'Astor, or some of those fel
lows will be roping us couatry editors in
to indorse their notes. We give notice
now that we will renege if they call on'
us with any such designs.

Blkaa.

Mays & Crowe have added to their al
ready extensive stock the largest and
most complete line of bicycles in the
city. For a (100 wheel they have the
Rambler, which is one of the best known
bicycles on the market. It has many
special features and patents, not found
on any other wheel, one of which is their
detachable tire, which is admitted to be
the best tire yet discovered, and which
is now used by half of the manufacturers
in the United States. They also have
the agency, direct from the manufac
turers, for the celebrated Waverly bi
cycles, which are forging ahead of every
thing else this season, the factory hav
ing already turned otft over 20,000 of the
95 wheels, and not being able at the
present time to fill their orders. This
wheel is certainly a very handsome one,
and is claimed to be the highest of high
grade, and what is still better they sell
for f 85 and the ladies' wheel for $75.

In addition to these they have the
Chicago Ideals, which are made by the
manufacturers of the Rambler, as a
second grade wheel, are strong and sub-
stantial, and it is hard to see the differ
ence between them and the $100 wheel.
These are sold at $55 and $65.

They also have bicycles to rent, by the
day or hour.

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for May 4, 1895. Persons calling
for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Adams, Thos (2) Burham, A
Brewster. C J Bond, L C (2)
Bowden, E Davidson, John
Graves, Chss E Godfrey Chas
Golden, Shelby Hard wick, Mrs J
Jackson, Miss btellaJakway, u
Mack, W A Martyn, Miss Anna
Moses, U B Palmer, f H
Ring, Miss Cora Schwartz, M
Sparks, E S Stephenson, W F
bchouleber, Christ Weekly Snn
Shyrock, S W nsner, J a
Walker, J O Watson, W H
Ward. T E Webb, J A
Young, Miss irankieQnirk, Mary

J. A. Crossen, P. M.

Just Received,.
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THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

! Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Fat--
i cat Business conducted tor mode atc Fees.

Otis Office is opposite U. S. Patemt office
I and we can secure in less time than those
, remote irom vruaingiua.
t Send model, drawing or photo., with desertp- -
l Don. We advise, u patentable or not, tree ol
charge. Our tee not due till patent is secured.

J A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
.cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree.

c.A.snow&co.:
Ofp. Patent Office, Washington, o. C

THE DALLES

REAL ESTATE

ASSOCIATION.

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have undi-
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association
the purpose, of inducing im
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties,' and generally
stimulating the sale of prop

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the
well known firms, or

F. D. HILL, Sec'y,
' The Dalles. Oregon

Having secured the services of

Are Your Eyes Open?
IF SO, READ THIS.

A Complete Assortment - of GARDEN
and TIMBER SEEDS. We can save
you money. Now wend your way to the
Big Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J. COLLINS & CO
20.

w

patent

Aaaress,

the

for

first-cla- ss trimmer from the city,
assure my patrons perfect sat

isfaction as to style and finish..
Call and see the

of Hats on in
ALSO A FULL LINE OF- -

H. BRIGGS,

WW

erty:

above

large variety
display window.

Successor to Anna Peter k Co.
' - 112 Second Street

Balk Seeds.

A Fine Line of Fresh Balk Seeds, jast
arrived.

Kentucky Blue Grass,
Red Clover, Peas,
White Clover, Onions
Alfalfa, Turnips,
Millet, Carrots,
Beans,' Beets!

ALL VARIETIES

Flower Seeds, Onion Sets.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

J.' H 3D

StUDIIDS Mouse
Everything for the Garden

we can furnish Floral Designa and
Bouquets second to none in Eastern Ore-
gon at very reasonable prices.

See our assortment ot rIants, .Button
hole Bouquets, apd display in M. Z.
Donnell'a Drugstore and Keller's Bak
ery. Orders can be leit at eitber ot toe
above places. ..

The Hyacinths are now in full bloom
All are cordially invited to come and

see our assortment of Flowers and
Greenhouse Plants.

ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs,

Paints,

Wall Paper,

Window Glass.

129 Second St.,
THE ORDALLES, - -

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and MDSIC CO.,

THl LEaDEBS IH

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and tret their prices. Bell PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

162 Seconl SL THE DALLES, OR.

S S E5 12 S.
Garden and T7Z
Grass Seeds

0 f7" in Bulk, at T7"tEMJ. H. Cross'
Feed & Gro- - "vr
eery Store. :

Don't Forget
THAT THE

Crow Photo Go.,
(Formerly Crow & Lussler, of Portland)

Will loon barr their w PHo tograph
Gallery at The Dalles flniabed

and ready for business.
Walt until yon see samples of work and prices

before having pictures taken. apr20

Chleaester'a Eacllsk IMaaMnd BraaS.

EfJUYROYAL PILLS
Oritf nal ud Only CtaiHfae. A

Arc, lwy reltabla. ladies uk fDnnltt for Ckichsatsr English ii--
mtnid Brand In Red ud Gold mtallteV 7e. anted with blue ribboa. Taka .

ftion and imtittuum. AtDratfiti,arHB44a.
In ttmp tor ponton ltr, tatimoaUto and
"fteUef for IdfeH Uttmr, by retwa
MaiL 1A.OAO Teiutaooisla. oairW.

ft --V Ml Iwa jiritfUM. 1 hiiaria, lfta

Bring in Your Family.
Come in Yourself, I

And see how cheaply

Men's Suits, Boys'
LACES, WOOLENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes,

C. I". STEPHENS,
BXGUHSIO
Gaseade Locks

GIVEN

REDMEN'S SOCIAL CLUB

Sunday,
Grounds will be prepared at

Alter lunch the lollowing

CLIMBING- - GREASED

we can dress all of you.

PAT MAN'S RACE, LADIES' RACE.

Prizes to the amount of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars will be awarded
the successful competitors.

After stopping at the Locks a few hours the train will
make a trip to Bonneville, where another stop will be made.

. It is probable that Captain Webb will make a frightful
plunge over the rapids on this occasion.

AH those desirous of examining the Government AVorks"
at the Cascades will be given

Suits, Silks, Satins,
COTTONS, LINENS,
for everyone. All new stock.

--TO-

and Bonneville,
BY THE

-- ON-

Vlay 12th.
the Locks for a Basket
amusements will be had:

POLE, SACK RACE,

ample opportunity.

McINERNY.

Adjoining JU; Sollini A Co.'i lUr,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, . . . . $1.00
Children under 12 years of age, half price.

Train will leave the Umatilla House at 8 o'clock a. m.,
and returning arrive at 6 p. m. v

The Dalles Orchestral Union Band
WILL ACCOMPANY THE EXCURSION.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY nnnns

CLOTHDNX3v FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present .values cut no figure, as goods .,

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

The C. P. and P. D., French Woven, Hand-Mad- e, Dr.
Warner's Health, Coraline, French Model and other makes
of Corsets will be closed out at extremely low prices: Call
and be convinced. You will be surprised at our low prices.

J. P.

Picnic.

RUPERT & GABE L,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS, -- .

And air Articles Kept in a First Class Harness Shop. -

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE.


